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ABSTRACT 
 
Due to advancement of science in the field of manufacturing and due to progress achieved over the past 
few years, the applications of rapid prototype manufacturing and rapid tooling has been increased 
significantly.  Implementation of these rapid prototyping and rapid tooling techniques, has greatly helped the 
present manufacturing industries in reducing their lead-time; production costs and provides an excellent tool 
life. However the rapid prototype manufacturing and rapid tooling industry is affected with a major 
limitation associated with the accuracy achieved on the final product. In this paper, development and 
evaluation of mould inserts using powder sintering process is carried out. Attempts have been made to 
perform in depth studies and application of powder sintering process, which will eventually produce the 
final sintered components. In addition, analysis of the dimensional accuracy of the respective 
Stereolithography master models and the final sintered specimens is also carried out.  The intelligent 
manufacturing systems test part with some modifications was used in the evaluation of the dimensional 
accuracy.  The main reason of using this unique geometry is the suitability of its design for injection 
moulding process and moreover it helps to visualise the features better.  
 
1. INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND 
 
 The trend in using new and innovative manufacturing methods such as rapid prototyping/rapid tooling 
(RP/RT) and high-speed cutting (HSC) leads to an increase in production alternatives. It is now possible to 
generate tooling for manufacturing processes directly from a CAD database by using computer numerical 
control (CNC) machining or a variety of rapid prototyping (RP) processes.  Rapid tooling technology is 
defined as a process that allows a tool for injection moulding or die casting operations to be manufactured 
quickly and efficiently, so the resultant part will be the representative of production material.  Rapid 
prototyping technologies are now evolving towards rapid tooling. The reasons for this is the need to further 
reduce the time-to-market by shortening not only the development phase, but also the production phase of 
the manufacturing process. In particular, the use of rapid tooling processes has proved to be a cost-effective 
and time-efficient approach for producing mould inserts for injection moulding applications. Furthermore it 
also offers high competitive prices for single and multi-cavity tools for injection moulds. However, for rapid 
tooling, the challenge still lies in combining strength, accuracy and surface quality of the final mould inserts.   
 
2 STAGES INVOLVED IN DEVELOPMENT OF IMS SPECIMEN FOR ANALYSIS 
 
The important stages involved the in development of IMS test specimen for the proposed accuracy analysis 
has been presented in this section. 
 
2.1 Designing and  Geometry Selection Stage 
 
    Several considerations have been made while designing the mould inserts and various test specimens. The 
critical issues that are considered are; Size – The dimensions of the mould inserts and various test specimens  
must be within the requirements of the round ceramic tube,  Complexity – The design of the test specimens 
must not be too complicated so as to make the dimensional analysis  easier and accurate and Geometry - The 
shape of the design must include draft angles for easy de-moulding of Green specimens as well as easy part 
ejection of plastic components.  Fig.1 show an example of an overall view of the “IMS” test   part, core and 
cavity insert considered for this proposed study. 
 
                             
 
             
             
             
             
       
 
   
 
  
 
             
             
             
             
             
             
             
             
             
             
              
Fig.1  IMS  core insert, cavity insert and test part used for this study     
        
2.2. Development of Powder Sintering Process for Mould Inserts 
       
    In this section the powder sintering process used for the production of mould inserts is presented and the 
procedure followed for the development of mould insert is shown in Fig.2.  Due to the constraints associated 
with existing foundry equipment and available furnace, slight modifications have been incorporated to the 
selected IMS part.   Various terminology used in defining different parts in the developed powder sintering 
process  are explained below.  
 
(i) The “green part” can be considered as the curing of the compact material before debinding and 
sintering process begins. 
(ii) The “brown part” can be considered as the removal of the binder in the compact material after 
debinding cycle but before sintering process begins. 
(iii) The “sintered part” can be considered as the curing and forming of the compact material after 
sintering process. 
(iv) Debinding process is a heat treatment operation, which involves the removal of the binder in the green 
components. 
(v) Sintering process is a heat treatment operation of the brown components under controlled conditions 
of temperature, time and protective atmospheres in the furnaces. 
 
2.3  Prototype Development for the “IMS” Stereolithography core model 
 
The “IMS” core model was first created using Pro/Engineer 2000 and then converted into STL format as 
required by the Stereolithography apparatus (SLA).  The core model was then created using SLA-500 
machine with epoxy resin SL-5170 material.  As shown in Fig.3b, the initial “IMS” SL core model was 
modified to achieve a stronger structure. Polyurethane materials were used to fill up the hollow sections of 
all structures and a wooden block was also used to fill up the base of the “IMS” SL core model.    As 
indicated in the Fig.3c, changes have been made to the  “IMS” SL core due to the problems  with existing 
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large big tube furnace, hence a new “IMS” specimen was recreated to fit into the small tube furnace. Once 
the SL patterns are produced RTV moulds have been prepared by using 75% mixture of silicone and 
hardener and 25% alumina powder before producing the green specimens using be 97% steel powder, 2% 
binder and 1% sintering aid. 
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Fig.2  Illustration of stages involved in the powder sintering process for mould inserts 
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Fig.3  Design and development of IMS core  model by stereolithography process 
 
2.4 Formation of new “IMS” Sintered specimen  
 
    The sintering cycle used for the powder sintering process consists of two stages namely; the debinding 
stage and the sintering stage. Initially the “IMS” Green specimen was placed in the middle of the ceramic 
tube and left in the furnace  until the sintered process is complete.     During debinding stage the specimen 
has been heated up to (from room temperature)  600 °C at 5 °C/min. The part is then held at 600 °C for one 
hour. During this stage the binder will be completely removed.    During sintering stage the specimen is 
heated from 600 °C to 1200 °C at 5 °C/min. The part is then held at 1200 °C for one hour. The furnace will 
be turned off and allowed to cool overnight. The Sintered specimen will then be removed. Due to the 
constraints of the small tube furnace, only one new “IMS” Green specimen has been sintered at a time.  The 
green specimen and sintered specimens produced during this stage are shown in Fig.4. 
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Fig.4  Green specimen and IMS sintered specimen 
 
 
Fig.5  Structure of the core insert   Fig.6  Labelling of each structure in model 
( X, x -Points where probe measurement are taken) 
 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS  
 
    In this section, comparison and analysis on the accuracy of the dimensional and volumetric results of the 
“IMS” test part is presented. Same datum points and reference points were used throughout the tooling stage 
in order to maintain consistency of the CMM results obtained. Further measurements were also taken on the 
functional finish “IMS” SL model after the initial SL model went through a finishing process. The purpose 
of this process was to remove any unwanted waste so as to obtain a good surface finish. Therefore more 
emphasis on the dimensional accuracy and tolerances between the CAD model and the functional finish 
“IMS” SL model will be focused on. In this section, dimensions of a & b were analysed and compared 
between “IMS” CAD and initial SL core model. 
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     (a) Looking at dimensions ‘a’ 
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     (b) Looking at dimensions ‘b’ 
 
Fig.7 Comparison of dimensions between CAD model, initial SL model and finish SL model for 
         different dimensions of IMS model 
 
    From the Fig.7a it is evident  the highest dimensional error with respect to dimension a, was at structure 
A4 and the lowest dimensional error was at Structure D3.     It is also clear that the highest dimensional error 
with respect to dimension b, is at structure C2 and the lowest dimensional error is at  structure D4.   In 
comparing both the cases in Fig.7a, whilst taking into account the highest dimensional errors, it can be 
concluded that the tolerances of the initial “IMS” SL model as compared to the CAD model was ± 0.172 
mm.  From the Fig.7b it is clear that the highest dimensional error with respect to dimension a, is at 
structure B4 and the lowest dimensional error is at structure   D1.  Accordingly to the Fig.7b, it was 
observed that the highest dimensional   error with respect to dimension b was at structure C2 and the lowest 
dimensional   error was s C1.  In comparing the two cases in Fig.7b, whilst taking into account the highest 
dimensional errors, it was concluded that the tolerances of the functional finish “IMS” SL model as 
compared to the CAD model was ± 0.44 mm. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.8  The new “IMS” Sintered specimen 
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     As seen in Fig.8, there were distortions occurring in the centre right section of Structure D2 which 
exceeded the allowable tolerance of ± 0.1 mm, obviously due to the blistering defect on the surface that was 
caused during the sintering process.    Blistering effect may be caused when the sintering conditions that has 
been used to produce the “IMS” Sintered Specimen was not determined correctly. Examples such as 
sintering temperature during the de-binding and sintering cycle, amount of nitrogen gas used during the 
sintering cycle and amount of sintering aid to be used, are various factors that may cause distortions. cracks 
formed on the base of the “IMS” sintered specimen were due to transportations of the “IMS” Green 
specimen. Any movement of the Green specimen should be minimised, as it is very fragile.      In 
conclusion, the results of distortions obtained from the various sectional views were considered satisfactory 
and acceptable except the blistering effect occurring at Structure D2. Furthermore, it has also given an 
indication that the moulding technique that has been studied and used in this research was considered 
successful.   
 
4. CONCLUSIONS 
 
 Although the development and research of the powder sintering process using Maraging steel powder is 
still at its initial stages, the research and development studies, as well as the dimensional results obtained so 
far is considered a great success.   More attention need to be focussed on the furnace sintering conditions 
and the present moulding techniques in order to achieve a higher surface finish of Green and Sintered 
specimen. On the other hand, the hardness test being analysed on the round specimens was about 55 to 60 
HRC, which was considered very good and was within the requirements of an injection mould inserts. More 
work need to be carried out to improve the density and hardness of the final “Sintered Part” since the density 
results obtained from the new “IMS” Sintered specimen was considered not satisfactorily.  It can also be 
further improved by doing more trial and error experiments on the ratio of the amount of maraging powder, 
binder, and sintering aid.  Based on the dimensional results obtained during each rapid tooling stage, the new 
IMS Sintered specimen hold an shrinkage value of 1.38% to 1.92% which was considered quite small. Thus 
more research needs to be studied in these areas, as theoretically the shrinkage value should lies within 15% 
to 20%. Furthermore, the dimensional results obtained showed that the tolerance of the “IMS” SL core 
model was within the requirements.  
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